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Abstract

Biological study on the superworm, Zophobas morio Fabricius (Coleoptera: 

Tenebrionidae), was carried out under laboratory condition. Z. morio female produced on average 

298.33 + 157.97 eggs. The egg incubation period was 8.02 + 0.96 days. The number of larval 

instars was 14-21 with the larval development period at 104-256 days. The growth increment of 

larvae in terms of the head capsule width assumed as geometric progression was with the ratio of 

1.14. Prepupal and pupal stages were 7.54-12.74 days, respectively. Longevities of adult males 

and females were 66.83 + 43.90 and 77.30 + 32.54 days, respectively. Analysis of biological life 

table revealed that the net reproductive rate of increase (Ro) was 36.23, the capacity for increase 

(rc) was 0.02, the cohort generation time (Tc) was 77.30 days and the finite rate of increase ( )

was 1.02. The percentage of mortality was high in egg stage (24%). The wheat bran, chicken food 

and wheat bran mixed with chicken food at the ratio of 1:1 were suitable for rearing superworm 

and insect could develop well through all instars although the pupal weight of those reared with 

all three kinds of food sources was not significantly different (P > 0.05). 



 The study on growth and development of the predatory bug, Eocanthecona furcellata

(Wolff), rearing with the pupa of superworm and mealworm (Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus) 

revealed that the number of the predatory bug survivors from 1st-5th instar feeding on the pupa of 

superworm were 82, 53, 46, 45 and 43 individuals, respectively, and the average development 

periods was 15.42 + 1.83 days, whereas, the number of those feeding on the pupa of mealworm 

were 82, 37, 35, 33 and 33 individuals, respectively, and the average development periods was 

14.61 + 1.50 days. The analysis of biological life table of the predatory bug revealed that the net 

reproductive rate of increase (Ro) was 177.23, the capacity for increase (rc) was 0.11, the cohort 

generation time (Tc) was 48.87 days and the finite rate of increase ( ) was 1.11, when feeding on 

the pupa of superworm, meanwhile, the net reproductive rate of increase (Ro) was 171.24, the 

capacity for increase (rc) was 0.11, the cohort generation time (Tc) was 46.42 days and the finite 

rate of increase ( ) was 1.12 when feeding on the pupa of mealworm. 




